
i Ofxrlwrnlxiiin
!

WjuPtl ovoryi Friday .m(iriilii!
i. oliimbhm Building nwr the
; Suso, by ,

'
.',

uhllliES 13. BHOCKWAY,
1 ! and Proprietor,

Two dollars', Wyoai-- , payn
ivnnco.

),
iUNTINGofiiiliTdescrlptloiis

aj"fc with ntwtnosahuiddispntch,
ablo rates.'a wUrftit .

"lOMSBUKH DIBE0T0OT.

"0VE8 AND TIN WAKE.
D

'i.. ET7i, dealer in stovea & tinware, Main
'e court house. 3

JPEUT, stoves ana tinware, import
7. Main Market. vl-- n

CLOTHING, AO. Hotel.

3NllEna,mcrchnnUallor,Matui.t., at
" ".bove American house. vl-- n

x
mills, Merchant Tailor nnd Agent for

,!w I'nrliam Sewing Machine, corner of
2 Hi Main Street abovo Miller's Store,
ft yo i. Main
isi ""t-- u. -

anlUGS, CHEMICALS,,
' .1

in -
uuna .Imt-ale- .find anothecai lea.

r'a block Mala t. vl-u- u A&
lo

T7.. .lrmnrlst and anotliccery, Itupert
. Miln at., west of Market. vl-u-

kiOCKS, WATCHES, AO.

tlPPINHEn. Watch cBpectclc nnd
y 4c. MalnBtreot near, went St. v3ulj

lEKNHABD, watch ana clock maker.
Il,,uthcast corner Maluandlronstt.'
p.VAOE, dealer la clocks; watches and
Uty, Main St., Just below American

OATIT, watch and clock maker, Market
' 4owMalu.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
O

to WN, boot and shoemaker.Malu street
lite Court llonso. vl-n- u T

J .
EDEn.mannfaotttrer and dealer In booU
.hocs.Malnst., oppoelto KpUcopal church

. .nnntiraptnrpr and dealer lu
Et atiilshooi.gTocoriea etc, East "'o"'J-

-

UBt. n ( PS

. . ii .i
' Hartman's 8toro, west oiMorjcctaireci,

vl-u- n o
O.

PHOFESSIONAIi. w
ANB, M. D. surgeon and physician south
:aln St., ueiow Marneu vl-n-

P. Kinnev aureeon dentist, teeth extract

Main and
Street. 2

Ithout pain. Main at.,, nearly opposite KEILElt,

KELVt M. D. snrgcon "and physician
side Main St., below Mornew, BK,

i TTEK, M. D. surgeon and l'uysiclaii
ct St., above main. '"" )

C. IIOWEU, surgebn dentist, Main St..
i court hous.- v- -i vl'UU

'n. M. nober.'Snrgeon and rhyslelau.Ex--
liinck over Wobb's Book store.' '

i Office Hart
's building. Main Street.

. CELElt, 2d floor
change Block, near the --Exchange Ho- -

.

LlNEItY A FANCY GOODS,

. rr ..... VanM. fl.in.ls. U
' 1 Street below Market. ' vnnu

HP.
LIZZIE BAnKLTJV;'mllllnor, llamsey
lug. Main sU ; vl-- n

1
1. 1). WEBB, fancy goods,' notions, books,
onery, Exchange block. Main ktruvU

11
fEltSIAN, millinery and fancy goods on- -

IC JUpiOWl't.. WtUtVH, '

huLIA A. & BADE 11AHKLEY, ladle
Uh and dres-- s pattonu, southeast corner

dmlwcstst. vl-n- li

J
t mllllnerv anil fancy

Mllalnsl., opposite Court House,

'M. 11. KUItMAN, milliner. Main St., below
iiuan'a store, west of Market bU vun

..nuji'u TutntM ..tllllnRrv nnd lauev
B.Mnlu streetjust below Amerlcau hi'e

J
IOTELS AND SALOONS.

COOK, oysicr and eating saloon, Amui-il,,-

MultiMl... Itnltc(r lA,ui(H.k hlllierlu- -
' I. ll

IYEII dt JACOIIY, uiuleetlonry, i..,i;iij,
I ovistci' saloon, wnolesaleuud reUill, Ex- -

block. Mala si. w-n-

. WE11II, confectionery, bakery, and
wholesale and retail,... , I

ANlll'. hotel, bv Jvoons 4 Clark. Main
utiioslto court house.
UCAN HOUSE, by JOHN LSACouk, Main
west of Iron street. vl--

H HOTEL, by U.W, MAUOEll, eiwl end of
l st. '.
OIINEU, relreshmeut saloon,Malu st.ijust
tve courthouse. 3

IS & CLA1UC , refreshment saloon, E
.uge hotel. V'-- "

UIOHANTS AND GKOCEUS.

JOBS, Conlectlonery. groceries etc. Main
below Iron

J M1LLEH, dealer liTdry' goods, groceries,
i.iMtMwuru. Hour. sail, suoes. uouous. e.c.
uuu block. MaiusUeet.

U.W shai. ji cu.. deulen. lu dry toods,
iccncs, Uour, feed, salt, UU, Iron, uullo,
orliicutl coiner .Mmuuliu jderael ot. o

iioWElt. huis una cans. booU and show.,
alu l.. ubovu Court House. u

MAHH.ury gooujiuuu uotlous, souiuei,i
uer Mom aud irou U). u

SUEailOITZ, dealer lu Dry Uouds, Oro- -
rlLS. JJ001B11UCB, AC.COrUCr UlUtll UUU IIUIl
Mt

IKOWEH.Ury goods, groceries, tlceoiuer
in and Court House alley u

HKiM. store, books aud
itlonory. Main bUbelow Market
L.LIAM EHASMUS. confectioneries. Malu
t near the railroad. u

r.rjm!NllAf.l,.itifrnl uuick of nioi cbau.
wand lumber, corner of Main street aud
ckroiul.
tnmilKM ilpnljir In flrvcroods irrcerles etc.
ve's block, Malu St.. below Iron
UIltTON, Groceries & 1'rovlslous, Malu

vl-u-vei ueiow jiitiKei,
. I.UTZ dealer In choice dry goods, aud
ntl...,u. Hfnln kt.. nnnnulIM court house.-.

i,.vi,-t- t rnrlpM nnd funeral merchandise
sin st.. above West. I

It AM EU & A. E. llAYHUBST. Dealers lu
Iroceries, uourcctloneriea anu pioiious,
iwn, south side, two doors abovo Bronst's
unakcrbhop. v nlH.

' MISCELLANEOUS.
VH CAD.MAN, Cabinetmaker uud Llinlr- -
ker rooms ou Malu street.

I. UllltlftTMAN, baddle.truuk aud hutheis
a Uer, opposlio l.plhWJjMil uuurcn .Main si.,

vJulo
COllKlX, lurulturu rooms, tbreo btory

flckuu Almubt., WfcstofMarkut bt. u

TlllilfN'I'nM wull haiuto inltl.l lI..I..
'id nxlures, Itupert blocW. Malu st. li

joatlNsTOCK, photouphcr(ExthuTiK
dock. Main bt opposite court houbo. vln ta

V.HAMPIjK & CO. MochlnlfiiB. Fjihi miK.
uih uvuriujiiutui. uuiiiuB iiiuuu uv niiiiri i

10- - uiHchitiery made and repalud. I

CU11N, dealer lu meat tallow, etc,, Cbcni- -
II it h alley, back of American uc ihe. vln 14

BIDLKMAN. Aiient Muuhou'M CopperTu- -
uhtr Mghtutuxltod,
OS'iT.ll, Glue Muker. aud White und hmcy
uuuer.Scottown,
OMKllUlia i.UM ltCH CO.. munii
I dealers In Lumber, of all kinds. plauiuu
leartho rJiiNroau.
iTlTMAN. marble works, near hout hweKt
orues Malu uud Market sts.
JI.ltlNdld'.lt, dealer lu pianos, organs uud

iPlfMliimH.nl(l. W.Curell'Mluriiltnro r .oil in

V. ltoinilNH. llmuir dealer becond diHirfrom
orth west corner Main uud Iron Ms. vloui
I'KACOCK. Notary I'ublicVnortheabi corner
Malu and Market st. 'l

N A. FUNSTON, mutual aud cabh rates ilie
mrunce coinpany,uoriueabicorneriiaiii hihi

dUKf. JACnllY. Marbla And Itrowu
irkfl, Kiwi Jiloomnbure.Iteiwickrof .1, vlnJ7

11UCKI10KN DIHKCT0HY.
4

I. AW. If. mirivirivfn i..
ocKli, crocerlea andiKeueral.!"'".mcrchandUe.1

uiuiu lUkuuui eim otiQWU,

u ww, itAituin, aeaiera in dry KiOOtlM.
ocerles, drugn aud medlclueH. Flibt orcln
4 tuu ui iunu nis.

JKRSKYT0WN UIUKCTOKY.

:OU A, SWISHER, dealer lu Hides, Leather
rkcto. Madison township Columbia couuly
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OUANaUVlUU DinUCTOHY.

Main t., noUiloorKiC.Q'HU Hotel, jv
ltOTKI. androfrcshment snWi. by

BIHCK MasUUw
IlllOTHEllS, TannerH anil inannf.y-I- I

timers of leather, on Mala St., below

HEUUINO. I'lour ami Orlst Mill, anil
DUxui in Kraln, Mill Street. rl-- u

A HEIMINa. dealer in ilrj mod.,
BOWEIt lumber and general Merciandlse

at. 7l"nl7

JOHN rilYMIHE, aaddlo anil narnoiiinaKcr
Mam St.. auovo me owau nuwi.

E. V. COLEMAN, Merchant anu
furnlshlnn itoods. Malu St., lext door

the brick hotel. vl-n-

11. HAIIMAN, Cabinet Make: andJAMES Main St., below l'lno. V1--

KELCHNEil.BIacksmlti-s.o- amiH1I.&C. near lino.
DELONO Blioeinakeran.t mannfae.

WILLIAM Urlck, Mill St., west of V, ae vlu!9

II. BCHUYLEU, Iron rounder. iuarnirj'LEWIS Manufactuicr of plows, Mill HI.VI-UI- 7

A. WILLIAMS & OoTani.rnna Jian.MILES of leathor, Mill Street.
n. iikuuinoa llltOTHEU.Cri)enlersand
Ilullilers, Main Street, below l' ne. 7

CJAMUEL SlIAnrLERS.Makeri Vthollayhurst
Oram Cradle. Main St. v2u5.

M. IIAIIMAN, saddle and Harness maker
urangevuio, opposite r rame cuureu. vliull

CATAWISSA DIRECTORY.

nrnnilntiir.Kfinlh.iihtnnrtiQr Second

I). IHNAUI), dealer In stoves and
Malu Street.

SI. H. AUllErr, attorney nl law.Maln Street.
Y.'UU

&. KLINE, dry goods, groceries, andGILIlErtT merchandise. Main Street 2

1. ar.1 unln.n nir. nra nnrlt
d 1. cream in season Main Striet.

DALLM AN, Merchant Tailor, Second St.,
Building.

IK.J. K. R011BIN8. Surgeon aud I'uysiclau,
Second St., below Main.

B. KISTLEIt,"CattawlsaIIouse,"NoithWcst
.Corner Main and Second Streets. is.

BHOHST, dealer In Ucnernl Merchandise,MM. UouiH, urocerles &c

LIUUT STREET UIUE0T0RY.

PETEU ENT, dealer In dry goods, groceries,
feed. salt, flt.li. Iron, nulls, etc.. Light

street. S

rTEHWILLIUEIl, CablnctmaUcr, Undertaker
nnd Chatrinokcr.

OMAN & Co., Wheelwrights, llrat door
school house. ti

dealer In Leather, Hides, nark,JW.8ANKEY. for Hides.

sloven und tin waro lu
all Its branches.

JOHN A.OMAN, manufacturer and dealer In
and bhoes.

J. LEISEIt, M. 1). Surgeon and rhjslclau.
Ollco at Keller's Hotel.

II. lltVINE. Medical Sloro Malu SU and
Urlaicreelc ltoad.

ESPY DIRECTORY

I). WEKIvllKISElt, Hoot 111 Hi Shoo Stoiu
, and lnanractory. Shop on Millu htieol.op- -

..null., tl.mtn Mill.

JSl'Y STEAM I'LOUUINO MILI, C. H. Fowlor,
Proprietor, Milt

F. HKUlIlAltl), A llltO., ileulciHluilryKomK
nrfc(itcs(niiit yen era I jnorcliautllise.

W. MnaAH.SiiS'iutlmnnal'l'Uilii- - Mill ami
ihlv Jiimuuu'Lury. vliull

BUSINESS CARDS.

JOB
PRINTING

Neatly executed at this Olllcu.

QH AS. G. B ABIC LEY,
A T T O It N E V - A T - It A W,

11LOOMSUUHG, PA.
OUlco lu the Exchange Building, Bccond story,

over Wldinyer.t Jacoby's Confectionery, Second
door above tho Exehrngo Hotel.

Bloomsburg, Jan. I, bC9.

jJ M. L'VELLE,
ATTOKNE W,

Ashland, Schuylkill County, l'enn'a,

Q W. MILLEB,
A T 1'U 1. Ji 1 AT LAW,

Ollleewith - II. Little. In brick building ad
lolnlng Post Ofllce. lluck-Pa- y and
I'cusious eouecieu. isepaj hi.

JOBEET F. CLA1UC,
A. I 1 U It ti A 1 Jj A V

OlHce comer ot Mutn und Market Ktrtets, over
Klrht National Bank, liloomjiburi;, Ya,

E. II. LITTLE,
A T T O II N E Y- - A T-- I. A W.

Ofllco o Alley, below Iho Colusiiiian
Ollico Illoomsburg,l'a,

Q B. BBOCKWAY,
ATTOItNKY AT I.A.W

iiLooMsiiuita, 5a.'
Office Court House AHev. below tho Co- -

lumlian Ollico. JuiU'0-7-
.

J B. PURSEL,
HAHNliS, HAUULi; AM' TUUWK

MANUKACTUUKJt,

and denier In
CAItlW-ItAdS- , VAMSES, FLV-NKr-

IIUPKAI-- KOHKH, HOlK'ItlVNKKrH SC.,

which he feels confident ho can bell at lower
rate than any other permm In lbs country, lii'
amine lor you rich oi.

Shop llrit door below the Pout Oltlco Main
Street, Ulooiubburt:, III,

Nov, 15,

OOK H T O U E.
Iho nnt1i rt.L'nel. hafiur. talccn Iho toonis

lately occupied by Dr. 1. Joint next door alMive
Iho Kxchaiiit Hotel, would imtlty tlin t Itl.ens of
too i ountj mill ineru win noconxianny ou uiuiu
U Hill UhMMlllClll oi
JiOOKH, STATIONEUY, AND WAI.Ii PAl'EU

Albotho vi r in in MtnrazlucH and NewKimoerN
publlhhed In UiIk country, otdeif for which Mill
Lo piomptly attended to.

with h has been In fxlnleneu fur a 'ur. ejills for
lliu bttonuer MipporL of Die coinuiunlty, 'J ho
lei fiih uio lrtikoiinlih'. ntiit inliHlintnil siiIimm IIh-i-

are neetUd toJuMily an Incieiuolu tho muiii.tr
1)1 VOIUIIUM,

1 1jo umial large Htock or
NOTIONS AND FANCY cjOODH,

wlllbokiptupuud no pains hpuitd lo hatlsfy
A. I. WK11JI.

May U.'W-t- f II loom burg, Pu,

T) E N TIB T B Y .

H. C. HOWEH, DENTIST,

Respectfully offers his profesKloual service, to
the ladles and awntleineu of BlooniKburtf ami vi
cinity. Ho Is prepared to attend toallthu varl

I oub operations In thellueoflda piofesston, und
I u proviucu wiut mo tuiesi improviu ioiukl-ai-
Tkltii wliich wl l bo litberted on tro d i at uk.
bltver aim ruooer unsu to jook uh wen am no iiau
ural teeth. Teem extracteu oy aitine uewuutf
uiiMitapiirovid methods, aud all oirallous on
the teeth earefullyand properly altendwl to.

uesuience unit ouu-- u iuw uour. ituovu lue
Court House, same side.

juooutsuuri;, jau.ot, io,t

QENB ONE BOLLAB AND GICT
kjby ittuin mall mm of LOIIINU'U DOI.LAU
DUXES, ul Iho rlillust Inllliil i rtncii roioptt'
per. All IhoLailuaurolu love with 111(111.

Addrtss L01UNO. Publisher,
Jl2'CJ-3i- llostou, Jinn,

BLOOMSBU11G, PA., FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 17,

PHILADELPHIA DIRECTORY

YyiiililAM VlHIIHIt
WITH

THOMAS OA It HO M & QO.
wiioi.k.sai.i:

JiKAUUlH LX IlOSinilY,
MEN!fi FUUN'IHlIIKd OOOU3,

LINENS NOTIONS',
NO, IS NOIITII mtlRTIt HTIlliRT

pittLAnKt.rniA.
Juno 1,'t'J-C-

JOHN STItOUl' A CO.,

SuccoKsorB tfl Slronp A Brother
WHOLESALE UXAI.EKH IN KIHII,

No. it North WLarvn, nnd U Nlb V nit ft.
I'llllfclll ll

G. W. BIjABON A CO.,

Manufacturers ot

OILCLOTHS AND WINDOW MHADLM,

Warehouse, No. 12t North Tlilid Htren
I'Ulladelphln.

Q.EOnGE H. HOBEUTS,

lmiHrU:r and Dealer lu

HAllDWAIlE, CUT1 JCIVY, OUNS. AC.

No. 311 North Third Street, above Vine
I'hllailelphla.

gNYDElt, HAKB1S A BASSETT,
Manufictuiors and Jobt,ers of

MEN'S AND HOYS' t'LOTHINO.

Nns. 523 Murket, and r.22 Conl morco Street
rhlliidelpliln.

JOHN C. YEAGER A CO.,

Wliolesalo Dealers In
HATS, CAPS, HTRAW OOODS, AND

LADIES' runs.
No. 2.i7 North Third Slreel,

Mar.ia.'OO-l- y I'hllailelphla.

STABLIBUED 1793.

JOUDAN Si IinOTHEH,
Wliolesalo Grocers, und Dealers In

SALTPETEn AND I1I1IM8T0NE
No 219 North Third St.

" I'luladelphla.

I. 11 WALTEU,
jilo Walter A ICiitib,

Importer and Dealer lu
CHINA, GLASS, AND QJUriKNHWAHR,

No. 31 N. Third Stroct.
l'hlladelplila.

TT V. BANK'S
nVhOLKSALE TOIIACCO, RN UVV, A.N I)

CIUAU WAUEHflUSU,

No. ll Norlli Third Street,
bolwecn Cherry and itoce,

I1iil!ulelihln.

"yyAUTMAN A ENGELMAN,
TOBACCO, SNUI'E 4 KEUAH

MANUKALTOltY,
NO. oil N01ETII TlllKlHTKKt?r,

Second Door below Wk1,
PHILADELPHIA.

J. W. Wautman P. Enoki.man

wAINWB1GHT A CO.,

"V It O Mi H A h K O H O O i:ilHi
N. K. Corner Srcoml and Arch mirtotn,

rjUI.ADK1.VHIA,
Dciiterfl In

TKAH, aVUUl'rt, COri'KK, MUOAU. MOLASHK
IlICE, SLMCF, tl C.W.1I KOIIA, tC, AC.

t3 Orders will rocelvo pronipt ullculloii.
May 10, 1867-l- y.

C. 11. tO UNK. V, K. KINO. J, II. hK) IlKKf.

JJOUKK, KIKG A SKY1JKUT,

No. 313 MuiUut .StUMl

I'ini.ADKLVIIIA.

Orders JUled nromntly ut lowebt

January 3,

Siajor 1h It. AHTMAN U. II, llILLINtiEK. M, 2IOUY.

RTMAN, DILLINGER & CO.,
NO. 101 MOUTH THIltD ST. PHILADELPHIA,

Two Doors above Aieh formerly
MANL'FACTUHEK'i ANI J0UI1E1H IN

CAItl'ETS, COTTONS Y'AIINS, BATTING,
OIL CLOTHS, CAItl'ET CHAINS, COHDAGE,

OIL SHADES, GIIA IN nAGS, TIE YARN,
WICK VA11N, WINDOW l'Al'Ell, COVKI1LETS,

ALSO,
WILLOW AND WOODEN WAKE,

nltOOMH, UUU81IE.1, LOOKINO HLABSK?, TUUNkS
Eeb.'5,'G'J

HOTELS, &.C.

OBK'S HOTEL,
uLuiiui'i v. fiAuuLti, I'roprieior.

Thuuhove n hotel has leccntlv undc-r-
gono rad'ul changes In Its Internal urranucments,
uud Its pr. prletor uniiomiceti to Ida loimereiiblom
and tho traclllng public that his accomodations
for the comfort or ins guests arc beconu to uonu lu
tho country. Ills table will always bo found sup--

1101 oniy wiin buusianiiai ioou, out wiwi n
he (lellcaelesot tho tendon. His wines nnd U

auors (except that potiular hovciace known as
''jeei'Vpuicliaved direct from the importing
nouses, aro iniirciy pure, and ireo iroiu mi jor
fumnusdruca. Ho Is tlmnlrfnl for a liberal natron
ase in me past, unu will continue in deserve u in
tlio luiure, uiAJiiut, w. jiAuur.a,

L U M B I A HOUSE.
uy

II II It N A It D ST O II N EH,
Having lately puichabed und tilted up the

Wtill'Hiiuwu tvooitiin itotei t roperiy, iuc4iieu a
FEW UOOJU1 AHOVK THIS t'OUHT liOlTUIC,

ontltORaino iddo of the htreet. lu tho town of
HloouibburK; und having obtained a llceioto for
inu blUUU UHH

R 30 HTAUKAN T
the I'roprletor ha determluwl to Ivo to the peo
pie viblliug (lie wiwn on uusiuchs ur pieiujurn,

A MTTM3 MO UK UOOM.

tllu .,t,.l.tl., nlu,, u it.lnMuUx. nil. I lu IKt.l 1,1

to put bungle nnd I'uniUrtcN lu the dry. lie prom
IxeHthat everything about bin eblabllshmtiul shall
be conducleil lit uu orderly and lawful manner;
and he respectfully hollelu a whare of the public
t strouugf, fmyn'bl-m- .

pXCUANGE JIOTEI,
HI.O()MHUinUi,COMIMllIA CO., JA.

Tho tiuderbtgned having puichaned UiImwcII'
knownandeeiitrally-beateilluiiiHt',thuKxelui)ig- n

Utdel.tilluatuoit MAIN KTltEIT, lit llloomMhurM
Immediately opposite the Columbia county Court
HotiM, rebpectrully Inform their ft lends und the
public In genuial that their house N now in order
for the reception uud entertainment ortiitvcllepi
who may be disposed to lavor itwltli their eiu
loin. They havoNpareduoexpouxelii piep-trtu-

Ihel.xchansnlor theentei lalumeiit ofthelt gtteiU
neither bhall tltiru le anything wautlng ou their
part to minister to their personal comfort. They
house Is spacilou, und enJoyHim excellent bus I

llCHH
OiiitiinustH run

change Hotel and the various railroad deiiots, by
which tiavelleiHWill Ikj pleimantly eoiiveytnl to
uud from the respective mil lmn In duo Unix to
uni t tho ears. KOONS A CLA11K.

tlloomsburi;, A pi 11 a, isus.

OWEN HOUSE
HEllWICK PA,

WILLIAM AVILLIAMS, Proprietor.
This well known Hotel has been entirely relltled
aud refurulhhid. wllh a view 10 the perfect com.
fort and lonvenlencoof gutts,

A commodious Livery ntnbloiscouuccted with
tho establishment.

Tho bar will be supplied with the choicest
wines, liquors nnd scaurs, A fair share of iwitrrui.
ago is requested, Apr, 11,'ta-ti-

OLA T E HOOFIN G,
UVEKY VAniETY

MOST EAVOBAULE BATICS,
JOHN THOMAS, AMU CASPEH J. THOMAS,

liox.m, Dlooiusburif, Po,
Mar.l9.C9-ly- r.

MISCELLANEOUS.

$10 A DAY.
Address A.J. I'lILLAM,

New York.

IIE MAGIC COMB TEETH A HET roaloil with Bolld iHi.. Yon wet vonr hntr
nd uso thu eoinb. ami It nroduras n tit

black or brown, One comb sent, by mall for 9I.Uj.
AiMreM w, l'AITON,

JLTIKI 3iil. SKrluutlelil.MlVHS.

Q.E'C T.HE BEST.
Munson 8 Copper Tubular UrIi t n 1' u Jit.

nrlecllon mralnuL illftiiittpr hv liirtiir.it a
ever Invneilo. Tlif subscriber In agent for O.w
ljove Invention, ond nil ortlorn by mall or In
vih ii i j win u pionifiuy niieDiieti 10,
mil)' l It. UlUliVtMMS,

T II K ElY IIOTEIi. of

KrilY COJjUMIUA COUNTY. PA.
Tbe underpinned would Inform tlio truvpllitiff

public Dint Iih lias taken tho nbove named en tab
Ubrncntnnd thoronelilv reiutcd ibo wiinn for

the perfect ooliVf nlenee of JiIbkucbU. IUh larder
will boHtocked with tbobeftt tho market nllbrds.
Tho choicest HqaoiB, and clgantalways to
uu lULtiua in ma uur

WJUilAH l'MTTIT.
Arr.ZJ.t-9-t- lispy, Pa.

APNICSS. BLINDNESS AND
Catarrh treated with tbe utmost nucccsst, hy

371 s a j
J))je ami hkir.thU imectaltuMtx Uie Medical CblUae
of reimiylvania l'l yenra cr)trienect (formerly of
ueyutiu, noiinna.) no. noatcii Bireei, ruiin,
Testlinoniala can bo iten at hlsolllce. Tho medi-
cal faculty are Invited to accompany their pa-
tient, as he has uo secrets In htft practice.

eyes Inserted without pain. No charge
for examination.

jau. iv, uuwyr

OOL WANTED.
The Knberlber. naentof tha Icwlsbure Cloth

ii' Mills, dCKlrcH

GO.OOOPOUNDH OF WOOL IN EXCIlANaU
for all kinds of cloth, caudmcrH, satinets, aud
all kind of llanuels and blankets,

lie U also prepared to do roll full-
ing, coloring und cloth dressing in tho best man- -

oiioitor; vancj;.
JtmelS,'(9-3- Orangevlllo, l'a.

NE E D H A M

Church. Rrhnolnnd Prlor Orunnt nnd Melo- -
deons oi every description, ut reduced prices.
Send for a copy of tho last tdltlon of tho

"S I I, V E tt TON G U E,"
which will be mailed free to nnv a d drifts unon
appllcatlou to the oldest mauufacturuas of Heed
Oigunsuud Melodeons in Amortcn.

1. JN JKl'Um AiH Jt
1 ii, 115 it 117 Uust lUrdHtreet New York.

Aug.l:t,'W-3in- .

pOWDElt KEGS AND LUMBEK,

Unpert, V&

MnnufacturerHof
POWDKUKKOH,

and deal era In all kinds of
JiUMIIKU,

Klvenoilcrt lhat hey nrft prepared lo accomodate
their custom with dispatch, and tm Ihochoapcw1

gOMETHING NEW.
ThH undeiRlfjued bejs leuvn Ut lufoim her

irlemlH ami lltu public genemlly, that (she hits
i)pt;ut:ii in

m.ooM.siiuna,
a freBh stock

or goods in tho liiui of
MILJjINCHY Ulld THIMMINUH

lu connection wllh Dress Making; and is pre
paied lu addltiuu, to

COLOKbTUAW HATS
on tho bliurtcst notice, and In tho bct htyle of
uiu nil, rncuN t neap uuu worn. Kiiiibiacinry,

Ml US, K. KLlNR
IJuhl Htieet, October 4, ISCT,

ATAiMMOTII UHOCEHY.
j. ir. m a i z i;,

MAIN AND IKON HTItKHT, 1'A,

Thorjartistand Host Stock of Oroccrlcs and
PrnvMoiH In tho County,

A M'lundld lot of IhniiK, d Shoul
deis, Tuis CoiRres and Spices. Poreiu aud li
nieijtlu Fruits a siteclivlty. a largu lut of

E It U I T JAUS
mi hand of thu bust patterns.
GOODS DELIVEUKD TO ANY PAUT OF THE

TOWN
JunolVUMf

MEH OIIANDISE.
NOTICE IS HEltEBY GIVEN

To my friends and the publlo generally, that all
kiuds ol

DItY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

QUEENSWARE,
NOTIONS, AC.,

uro coubtantly on hand aud for pale

AT UAltTON'S OLD STAND
llLOOMtmuna, uv

JAMES K. EYEH.

AfAho, Solo Agent for.I!i.us Piiobpuatk of
im lot t oiiklaiitly on hand, ftbS'67.

AND FEED.JpEOUR
ine unuerbigneitinuuiitut tor ihui, pairini.iKu

bet; to uu nuu co lo hid irleiuht nnd to the public
IUU (MS

N E W MILL.
Is now In comptetdiuuulngorder.itud that he Is
prepared to do all klmUof Milling without delay
Parties from a dlstanco can have their gii&U
giound without delay, bo as to take them home
the Mime day, uud s u rulo all woik bioughtto
the mill can be done lu twenty-fou- r houm. My
present iirrangtiienU are such as to pieeiudo tlio
iieccsfclly of slopping the mill ou uccountof Ice,
high or low water.

TJIE UEbT rAMILY FI.OUU.

ns well ns the lower gulden, und all klndao

CHOP AND FICED
lrr.t.t i. ii litkinl Itirnmntllv. and forsalo at tho low- -

etieurieiit rales, llraliuol all kinds purchased.
LlghtStnet, Dec t.'CS-l- PETEH ENT.

AT E "V C O A L Y A B I).
y Tin: uudersluned respeclfully Inform tho

cltlxcns'or llloonuburir nnd Colutiibla county,
that thev keen all tho dlllerent numbers of stove
coal and selected lump coal l smiihlna rmrp-so- s.

on their wharf, udjolnlna M'Kelvy. Neat A
Co's 1'uruute: with agtxxl pair of Bafulo swiles
on tho wharf, to wclith coal, hay, and straw.
mithuIu (v luirsn nnd waeotl. to deliver coal to
those Mho dcslro It. As they pureliason larijo
amount of coal.tliey Intend tokeep a superior ar-
ticle, and sell ut tho very lowest prices. PI110.0
call nnd eiamlno lor yuurselves uerorn lmrcnas.
Ina elsewhere, J. W. IlENDEltslliiT,

AUOUaTUH MASON.

rniiK undcrsiL'iiPd will tnko in vx-

J. rhanifo fort'oal and (irocerlea, the followliiK
named arllclns I Wheat, lt e, Colli. Oats, Pota-i,.-u

i.,ir.l Itiiiii.Klioulilcr.uliil sldo meat. Butter.
Elllji, Hay, Ac, at the blithest cash prices, at his

......llioiery mure, aojuiiiiui; ii'. jm...,
J. W. HENDEltsHOT

llloouisbnri; Mar. 10,'Kl-l-

A 11. I ItVlNE'SG BEAT INDIAN

M E 1) 1 0 J N E.
fsnirmi MonitTiiAN rniiTT i:aiminokiimanv
Is Iheiuost niccessrnlnieilleliU'yetilli.eovcred for
thu uro of Dyseeiwls, Liver Complaint, Kidney
DLiutM', Aituo I'over, ami or Lungs, aim
is uiauo cnuii ly ui

BOOTS AND HERBS.
Ouo dose will convince nnv

one.v'ho wives it a fair trial. No family should 1m
without It. 11 Is itsloiiUhiiiK wltat elites It has

liit'inlioiiiid lliluicreilc townships, also
Hiiiitlmtiloii, and where It lias been used, since
liixt sprillif. I'eoplu who have been allllcteil with
the abovo tlUeaM-- for the last tllteeu years,wlieu
no Physician could reach their eusu uie uovv
cureil aim iicaiiny oy ukinu; inu

OHEAT INDIAN MEDICINE.
It has never failed to cure Aguo, Kcvcrnnd Do--

raugeiueill ui iiiumomueii,
I hope all who are altllctcd Willi tlio aliova

(Urti'iues wilt apply for Iho great INDIAN MEDI-
CINE which can U hail at A. II. IHYUNE'H
MedlcliioStorelu Llaht strict Columbia county
t'a., or ot 111s general ugeiii , u, uuaa.i c.11.

Agents wanted.
This medicine Is prepared only by

A. H. IHVINr..
May f,'0- - yr Light Street, I'a.

gHABPLESS it HABMAN,
KAOI.E rOUMllty AMU WANUlMtTHUNO S1IOI',

STOVES A PLOWS WHOLESALE Ji RETAIL
THU CEI.MllIATM) MONTBOBK IKON I1KAM AND

tub uurioN vvoohkn UKAsi riowa.
Castings and ITro III lek for repairing city Stoves.

All auius ui iirusii ur iron cusiiu
UlNiti short notice.

II. SHAltl'LEHH ill 1' S. IIAIIMAN.
Bloomsburg, Pa, Proprietors,

Mor.u.'oinr.

LOVE IN A SAW MILL
About fourteen years ago I wan

ns liead Bitwycr in tho stenm saw to
mill of L. 1). Sinitli ,v Co., near tlio A
111I11I111; town of S . Mr. Smith nnd
dirt family wero living In it noat cottngo
closo to tho mill, mill often I nnti tho en-
gineer, James Alton, by mime, woro
invited by our employer to attend tho
uvenino; worship held in hW house.

Ono evening, just m'wo wero tnkitiij
icavo of ilia family, wo heard tho sound

carriage wheels, immediately follow-
ed by it knock at tho outer door.

"Minnlo Is coming I" "Mlnnlo is com
ingl" exclaimed Mrs. Smith, rushing
past us into tlio entry. Her husband
followed with 11 light.

A niluute nftcr, the door opened, and
Minnie, lier eldest daughter, was locked
lu her mothcrVi arms.

Minnie was a beautiful girl, about
seventeen years of ago. Three years
she had passed in a young ladies' semi
nary near TJtica, Now York, and now
she had returned to her mountain huino
amidst the pines aud cedars of Califor-
nia.

Tlio engineer und I lingered awhile
after her arrival, for both desired to bo
introduced to Minnlo Smith.

"Minnie, I make you acquainted with
Louis our head sawyer, and James, our
engineer. I guess you'll beglad to mako
their acquaintance, for both aro good
musicians and excellent singers. I sup
posn your musical education has not
becu neglected V"

"I havo learned a littlo instrumental
music, but I have no voice," replied she
to her father, after bowing to us. James
had held out his hand, but sho did not
toucli it, and I saw that lie blushed
deeply, while Ills eyesglittcred revenge
fully, at what ho supposed her disdain.

Soon after wo loft tho cottago. On our
way to tlio mill I said:

"James, old boy, you looked mad
Why don't you know that in good so
elety they nover shako hands, but only
bow?"

"Well I didn't know it. But, never.
Iheless, she could havo shaken hands
with mo when sho saw that I hold out
my hand," replied lie In a surly lone,

i then began to praUo Minnie's beau
ty, and asked his opinion about her ;

but lie gave mo no nnswer. When we
parted for the night I noticed that iU
voice sounded straugoas ho said:

"Don't fall in lovo with that girl; sho
Is too aristocratic to bo tho wife of a
iiead sawyer."

Four weeks had passed since I be
came acquainted with Minnie. Almost
every evening James and I could bo
hceu in the parlor of the cottage. Soon
it became known that Minnie and
wero engaged to bo married within six
months. I do not remember how I con
fcsficd my love, all I know is that sho
pressed my hand as I asked her to bo
my wife, wliilo her lips said "yes.'

Her father hud no objection to our
union. Ho had known mo for many
years, and knew that 1 was able to sup
port a wife. Ho even asked mo to bo
como his partner, to which proposition
I gladly assented.

One evening, Minnlo and I wero sit
ting at tho foot of a sugar pine, talking
about our approaching marriage, when
wo heard tho report of a rifle, tho bullet
of which whistled past my head.

I sprang to my feet and shouted
"Halloa! you stupid fellow, what

aro you shooting at?"
"I supposed it was a deer 1" answered

a well-know- n voice, and James with
riilo In his hand, cinorged from some
maiizantia bushes about tlfty feet from
where iBtood.

"Yon couldn't luistukemo fora deei
said I.

"Yes," answered James, pointing to
my grey lint, in tho band of which Mm
nio had playfully stuck somo dry branch
es from a bush closo by.

'Ah, I see," said I, taking olf my hat
"Well, next tlmo you had better look

littlo clo.,er !"
'I will" repented he, moving away

ami soon Ids form was lost amidst tho
increasing darkness. Again it seemed
to mo that his voico sounded stroll;
But I had no time to think about it, for
Minnlo had fainted, anil it seemod
long time to mobeiorobho opened her
eyes. It was night beforo wo reached
tho cottage.

Next day James Alton gave us no
the ho would leave within ton days,

Time rolled quickly amidst tlio prop
uratlons for our coming marriage.
hud been twice to S In order to
hire another engineer, but I could find
no 0110 to tako James's placo, and ho
was compelled to remain until tlio ar-

rival of a machinist, an old friend of
mine, who was coming frotnSaii Fran
cisco.

On Sunday uvening, two days beforo
thu day r.ct for iny marriage with Min-

nlo, I had occasion to go down to iho
saw-mll- l. Aflcr I had looked at tho
saws to If they hud been properly
wedged ami illed, 1 descended to tho
boilers, bet bhlo by side. As usual, in
both their ends wero tlm man-hole-

Thiinc 1110 openings
through which, when necessary, tho
llreinen crept In order to clean tlm

of the boilers. Ono of these man-

holes was open, uud somo boys, chil-

dren of the llremeii, wero playing with
a short Iron bar near by.

I do not know what made 1110 htop
and watch them pushing tho bar
through tho aperture, whllo they list-

ened to tho sound of tho water as Its
wavelets moved past tho bar, nnd dash-
ed against tho Inside of tho holler,

"Stop that play, boys," said I, "and
tell Jnnies to closo up tho boiler." Thoy
had not seen 1110 beforo, and when they
board my voice they let tho iron bar
all and bcampercd away. Tito bar
dropped with a loud splash Into the
water.

"Nover mind," thought I, " tho flro-me- n

can get It out ngnlu when thoy
clean tho boiler next Sunday, 1 was
about to leavo tlio boiler room when
James entered.

"Good evening, sir," began lio lu
cheerful tone; "I guess tho new engin
eer will urrivo night, and I
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mil glad of It. Pleaso step into my room
nnd read this letter which I'vo received
this afternoon. From it you can seo
why I',m glad to get away from hero."

Ho gavomo h letter. It was too dark of
reat outside, and I entered ills room.
lighted lainp stood upon tho tnblo. I

sat down and road tho letter which was
front James's mother, urging him to
como homo Instantly.

"You thought I was mad at you bo- -

eauo you inado lovo to Minnie. But
ou wero mistaken, old boy, for look nt

this letter," said ho handing mo anoth
er. It was a letter apparently from a

oung girl, although tho hand-writin- g

was rather masculine. It was dated
from tho s.11110 Now England village In
which James's mother was living, and
its contents breathed Intenso lovo for
him. It was signed "Annie."

Yes," replied ho, In nnswer to my
questioning look. "I'll marry Anuio
os boon as I set my foot In my natlvo
village."

Won't you wait until tho bans aro
published?" asked I, with a laugh.

"Not a minute. I'll go straight to
her house, toko her to tho next parson
who, for money and good words, will
soon tie tlio knot! Now," continued ho
aflera pause, during which ho took a
bottle and two tin cups from a shelf
abovo Ids bod; "now let's drink to tho
health of our Intended brides." And
he filled tho cups

"Hold on, James ! Firot let mo know
what is in tho cups?" said I.

"lour ituenueii ralhor-ln-la- gavo
me a bottle of Angelica wltio. He said
it was the best ho had In his cellar,'
answered James.

I like sweet wine and I took tlio cup.
"Hero is the health and prosperity of

Annie 1" exclaimed I, emptying tho
cup.

"Hero's to Miss Minnie, who 1 am
sure, will bo tho best and truest of
wives," was tho toast of James, who
loo emptied his cup.

"Nowhciois a real Havana!" said
he, taking somo cigars from his pocket
and handing one to me, which I light-
ed. Then settling back into tho chair I
listened lo n detailed account of his pre-
vious life. The narrative pccmed very
uninteresting to me, mid I wus wishing
Inwardly that It would wion end, for I
had to go to S that very samo
nlghl on business connected wllh tho
mill.

Gradually tho light became dim, and
tlio voico of James bounded hollow. I
tried to tell him to trim the lamp and
speak a littlo louder, but my lips only
moved, and not a sound came from my
throat. Tlio tobacco amoko Is choking
me, thought I, casting my eyes toward
my right hand, which was slowly Blip
ping Ironi tho edge of the lablo upon
which was lying the half consumed ci
gar. Strange that I felt no pain as thu
hand struck tho sharp comer of tho
chair. I tried to rise, but my endeav.
01s wero vain. Somo heavy weight np.
peared to press upon my shoulders, n

weight that I could not shako oif. 1

lifted my eyes towards James, who was
sitting opposite me. My God! Was it
an hallucination of my whirling brain,
or was it reality?

I saw, as if through a haze, tho eyes
of James, glaring nt mo like those of a
wild cat about to spring upon its prey

Every lino of his features proclaimed
hate undying hate. Hoarosuand camo
closo to wliero I sat

His voice sounded to 1110 like tho roar
of thunder as he said :

"Aha ! I'vo got you now, my fine fel
low; this time I am sure that you nev
er, never can marry Minnie. Ten miu
utes moro and you aro dead. Oh ! it's
no use,"crled ho in a voico that pierced
my ears as ho saw iiow I tried to shako
off the colls that seemed to bind mo to
tho chair. "No uso whatever, old boy,

If I would let you go now, you'd hang
me. True enough, a gipsy onco said
that I'd break'my neck, but not upon
tho gallows, no! no! Some weeks ago
I tried to kill you, hut it was already
too dark to tako good aim, and you es-

caped."
"Tho letters you havo perused uro

nothing but forgeries. My mother lias
been dead theio fou1 years, and tho girl
Anulois only a creation of my brain!"

His voico boomed to lower to a whis-
per as ho continued:

"They will say that you have been a
villain, that you lied n few days beforo
tho day bet for tlio wedding. Minnie
will bo very unhappy, and 1 will do my
beat to cheer her up. Shu would havo
loved mo had you not crossed my path
with your ilno tall; and soft uonseiibo
which won her iillectioiis."

"Two minuter! moie," said he,aftora
pause, during which Unto ho looked a
Ids watch. "Ytw, two minutes ii)orq
audyoursoiil will Icavo its miserable
hotly. Ploaso givo my best regards to
Ills Satanic Majesty. Tell him sooner
or later 1 will Join you in tho fiery re-

gions below. Your eyes aro closing
now, your fain lias thu htiu of death,
your limbs aro getting cold, yes, cold as
ice!"

I felt the touch of his hot hand upon
my face. It seemed us If a thousand
needles wero entering every part of my
body; aredliluo obscured my vision;
and It was becoming darker. J felt us
If something was pressing upon my
heart, which now seemed to leavo my
nody; my breath became shinier and
shorter all at once It stopped. I coun-
ted thebeallngs of my heart one, two,
liiree, four, live, hlx ! Then all was ob-

livion.

I opened my eyes, that is, I fult I
opened thi'iti, us not a ray of light fell
upon the pupils. Darkness, impenetra-
ble darkiieb.s was around me. Was I In
tho grave V I made an effort to stretch
out my hands, I succeeded, They
moved through water which 1 now felt
was eddying around my neck.

Where was I? Surely it was not a
dream; for I raised my right arm to my
henil,aud my hand camo in contact with
an Iron rod upon which my head was
lying. Again tlio question passed
though my mind : "Whero am 1 ?"

Soon, but too soon, tlio question wus
answered.

Hull; ! I heard tho sound of a distant
volte. It camo nearer nnd nearer yos
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my curs did not deceive me. It was by
tlio votco of Georgn our night watch-
man.

Ho was singing n pong. The words
tho refrain camo distinctly to my

ears :

"And for my bonnln Annie Laurie.
I'd lay mo down nnd dio !" ed
It took all my strength to raise mv

self to u silting position. I stretched out
my arms. My hand camo in cemtnet
With cold iron. 1 was mud ! No ! no,
not mad hut I felt that lunacy in tlio
sliapo 6f a terriblospectro was approach-
ing

tho
me for the quc&tlon was answered:

I was imprisoned within tlio steam
boiler.

I began to shout: us
" Help I George, for God's sako

help I"
But my voico sounded liko that of a

muflled bell. Then I commenced, to
pound witli my fists upon tlio Iron.
"Surely, Georgo must hear that,"
thought I.

But no, ho was whistling tho tuuo of up
Yankeo Doodle.

Onco ho stopped, and a thrill of Joy
ran through me. Then ho began again.

I felt my way to tlio iicad of tho boil-
er, for now I heard that ho was opening
tho furuaco doors. I knew well what
ho was going to do. Soon I heard a
scratching 6ound iio was lighting a
match. Then I heard tlio rustling of
shavings which ho was throwing into
tho furnace. This was shortlyfollowed
by a crackling bound.

"Ho's lit tlio fire, and I bhall bo boil-
ed alive!" thought I, again pounding
and scratching againbt tho sides of the ty
boiler, in the vain hope of making mv
sell heard. I felt not tho pain, but I felt
mat tlio warm blood was dropping from
my lacerated knuckles and torn nails,
I listened. Tlio sharp crackling sound
of tho flro became lower and lower.
Again I had hopes thu flro had gono
out.unu I know that tho watchman hud
gono to bod, for tho lighting of tlio flro
was Ills last duty at five o'clock In tho at
morning. I also knew that tlio fireman
whould not riso until half past, five.
rwenty, perhaps twenly-llv- o minutes,
and then ho would come and relight
tho fire.

"Thirty minutes and then I must
die!"

I folded my hands, and prayed lo God
us I had never prayed before. I recalled
to my mind a prayer my mother taught I
mo when I was a child, and a holy calm
camo over me, for surely, thought I, Ho
who sees tho sparrow fall, will not de
sert mo in my present need.

Slowly my hands parted and fell to
my side, anil slowly I crawled back to-

wards the end of tho boiler, where 1

knew was tho man-whol- e through which
I had been shoved by tho wicked engi
neerwhiloil was under the Influence of
tho drug which he had administered

I passed my hands over tho cast-iro- n

plato which shut up tho only egress
from tho boiler. I pushed against it
with all my strength ; still I know that
ono hundred pounds of steam pressure
could not remove that plate. I felt ox
haiisted by my efforts and I threw my.
self at full lengtn against the flues. Tho
water covered inoup to my neck, which
1 kept abovo its level.

A desperate thought enuio to my
mind I why should I not drown my
belf by lowering my head? It would
enu my misery nt once. Somo one
seemed to whisper in my ear. "Do it."
Then another voico said, "It is suicide,
and God will punish you I" u

I laughed, yes, I laughed. It is only
a dreamt" said I, "and I soon will wako
and onco more seo tho biassed light of
day."

But it wus not a dream, it was a ter-

rible reality. Tho lovo of lifo tamo
back to mo. Again I pressed my bauds
over tho cold surfuco of tlio boiler. Thoy
cntuo in contact with something which
moved.

God in his infinitu mercy had given
to mo tho means of escape from that
living tomb. My hands wero grasping
the short iron bar which tho boys hud
dropped into tlio boiler! It was lying
across somo of tho stray rods which
traversed tho boiler In all directions.

1 used it as n hummer ngalnst tho
castlron phttO'Which covered tho man-
hole. Ono sharp blow, a crack, and a
stream of blinding light fell upon my
eyes. It was tho rising sun, for tho
back part of tho boiler looked toward
tho east. Two moro blows, and tho
broken pluto fell with a splash into tho
water nnd left tho aperture open uud
cleur for my escape.

It is yet it wonder to mo that tho In-

tenso Joy that I experienced ilid not kill
mo. With difileulty I crawled through
lio opening. I staggered towards tlio

engineer's room anil opened tlm door.
Tho apartment was tonanlloss; James
had gono to Ids breakfast. I looked nt
tlio clock; it still lucked fifteen minutes
to six.

A strange thought flashed across my
mind. "What if I should tuko tho
spare inaii-lioli- ) plato from tho store
room closo by, and tlx It Into tho
aperture. I havo yet ten minutes time.
Would not James think that I was still
within tlio holler?"

I r;ii to tho store-roo- anil took the
plato from tlio bhelf. It seemed very
heavy to mo as I carried it to tho buck
part of tho holler; there I laid it down
and closely examined tho lead gasket
which was around its rim. Everything
was complete wllh tho exception of put-in- g

on somo retl lead. I went back to
thu storo room, got tho littlo cask of
leatl ami put boino of it upon tlio tow
that James hud wound round tho lead
gasket. Then 1 fastened tho aperture
by means of a clamp and nut. Wliilo
I wivsat work I heard tho voice of tho
fireman. Ho was swearing at tho neg'
lect of tlio watchman in not lighting
the flro. Tliero was no danger of my
being detected. He, as ho afterwards
told me, thought that it wus James ma
king somo repairs, for lie heard tho
clanking of iron whlluho was employed
about thu furnace.

It was near slx.and in a mluuto moro
Jainoi would return from tlio boarding
house, that stood some dlstanco apart
from thu saw mill. I looked about mo,
Near the holler and close to tlio steam
guugo was a high shelf half concealod
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a largo beam. By Jumping upon tlio
boiler I could reach that shelf. I was
not a minute too soon. Scarcely was I
concealed behind tlio beam beforo I saw
Jnmcs entfcr tho engine room. Ho look-
ed very pale, untl largo black circles
wero around his eyes, as if he had pass

a sleepless nlghl.
There was no partition between tlio

boiler nnd engine room. One glaneo nt
tho steam gauge told him that the
watchman had neglected his duty. Ho
rushed down tho few steps in front of

furnaco and shouted to tho ure
al).
"Quick, Jim, throw moro pitch pino

labs into Uio lire. Mr. Smith Will givo
fits. Look! hols coming now to

find out why I haven't blown tlio
whistle 1"

"Watchman's fault!" grumbled Jim,
opening tlio doors and shoving Into tho
furnaco a hugo plio of shavings. Mr.
Smith entered tho flro room, and James
explained to him why steam was not

high enough to start tlio cnglno.
Georgo ought to havo fired upatfive,

but I supposo ho was sleeping at his
post," lio continued.

"Well," said the father of Minnie, "I
will teli Louis to pay liltn ids wages
and discliargo him !"

When James heard my namo men
tioned I could seo that ho.trcmblcd from
head lo foot.

"By tho way, whero id Louis? Ho
has not been to his brcakfast,and Iiodid
not sleep In Ids room last night I" said
Mr. Smith.

"I L don't know," faltered tho guil
wretch, turning away.

"Ho said to tho second sawyer that
ho was going to S upon some busi-

ness,'' said Jim, looking up.
"All right. Now Mr. Alton, do your

best to get up ateam os soon as possible
for every hour lost is money out of tho
company's treasury," said Mr. Smith,
leaving tho Uro room.

I .fult faint nud weary, yet I remained
my post. James was passlug lo ami

fro witli restless steps. Qnco ho stopped
and lifted tiio safety valve from which
now camo a sound like a sigh., Quickly
he'dropped tlio cords connected with
tho lover, and something l'tko a groan
escaped from his half-ope- n mouth.

Ho then lit ids pipe but after ono or
two puirs bo tfirew it upon a, bench.
Then again ho resumed ids rapid walk

looked at the steam gauge. It Indica-
ted ten pounds pressure to tho square
Inch and was rapidly rising. Junius
stopped in his walk and begun to oil
thojournnls of the engine. Tho fireman
had gone out of tho room. "Now is my
time," thought I, rising up and jump-
ing on tliu boiler next tlio engine.

"Jnnies James!" cried I, and my
voico sounded even strange tome. Ho
quickly turned and sank upon his knees
as ho saw my form standing a few feet
from where ho had been at work.

"Mercy, mercy!" groaned ho with
uplifted bunds.

"No mercy to a murderer!" shouted
1, Jumping from tho boiler witli tho in-

tention of seizing him.
But ho was too quick for me. With a

cry of intense horror ho sprang to Ids
feet nnd ran up tlio broad Mops leading
to tho upper part of tlio mill.

"Save me, avo mq !" ho shouted to
tho workmen, rushing past them upon
tho Iogway.

"Stop liim, stop him!" shouted I
springing after him. Tho men gavo a
shout, but instead of following him thoy
ran away, somo crying, "a ghost! a
ghost 1" and others "a crazy man!"

Without heeding their outcries I fol
lowed James, still crying "stop him !

stop him 1"
Ho ran toward a placo called "Turn-

back Creek." Tho creek was appropr-
iate named. Three hundred yards from
tho mill was a steep precipice, over
which tho water of tho creek plunged
with a frightful roar.

"Stop, James, stop. You aro running
to the jaws of death !" shouted I when
1 Miw him only a few feet from tlio edge
of tho chasm.

Tlio sound of my voico only beeniet)
to add more speed to his bteps. Pros
ently for a moineut ho stopped an
turned Ids ashen face towards me, then
lio gavo a bound liko a deer and disap
peared from my sight.

A week passed by beforo my mind
was clear enough torecognizothoso who
were dear to me.

Minnlo told mo that I had passe t

through u violent brain fover.
"What bus becomo of tho engineer?"
"James is. dead niiJ hurled," said sho

it answer to my question, "They found
dm lying at Iho foot of tho waterfall.
Ho lived long enough to confess thai
ho had pill you lu tho boiler, and th.it
ho supposed that It wus your ghost lhat
haunted him. I prayed with him ttnt'l
he lireuthed his lust. Ho died penitent

I afterwards learned from tho work
men that they wero terribly frlghtcmd
at my appearance.

"You Just looked liken man coming
out ofu fight, with blood nil over you
nnd your clothes in rugs I" wild tlio sec-

ond sawyer.
Two months passed away beforo I

was able to leavo my bed. Then Min-

nlo becamo my wife, nnd wo nro yot
living in tho cottage by the mill. .Vm
Fmnchvo Golden JCru.

An honest Gorman, who Is employed
nt ono of tho tobacco manufactories in
Now York, was listening recently to an
account from n brother workman of tho
principles nnd doctrines of Millerlsm.
Among other tilings, ho wus told that
tho world was expected to como to uu
end in two or three mouths, Bemark- -

ing that thoGerninn was much Inteuwt- -

ed in tho matter 0 u others determined
to victimize their listener by suggesting
to lilin that it was full time for liim to
bo making preparation.

"Ven do you think it will bo comes
touueud," honsked,

"Oil ! probably in nbotit tlirco
months," answered thojokers.

"Ho! veil! 1 no cares fordat!" ex-

claimed Hons, with a binlloof satisfac-

tion, "Jbe yolwj to J'uffalo dhfaU !"

Ir you would havo truo friends bo
truo to your friends.


